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ONLY thoSe society , folk
NOT have goi to the beaches

rnolintains for. rest' and .

summer pleasure., but also those
who are staying;' in town are en-- t

joying a real time. The
weather during the past week has
been ideal for rs enter-
taining. Informal teas m the ear-de- n.

afternoons spent on the ver-
anda, tea Ait the country club and
motor trfps out the Columbia river
highway-ar- proving popular.

Lovers of - sport, have relished
these sunny days, The IrVington
club, where the state tennis tourna-
ment was played, and the Tualatin
Golf club, where the golf tourney
was held, have attracted many. The
white tennis flannels of the men,
the chic sport costumes of the wom-
en participating m the games, and
dainty summer frocks of those who '

went to witness the sport and take
tea at the clubhouse, made charm-
ing pictures.

On Monday Mrs. "William MacMas-te- r
presided, at the tea hour at the t

Irvington club, and was assisted in "

serving by the Misses Margaret Bid- - '

die, Louise Linthicum. Polly Kerr,
Elizabeth Hailey and Anna Wheeler-Mrs- .

Victor Johnson and Mrs K
L. Devereaux were hostesses at the
tea table Tuesday. The following
young girls assisted: Misses Mary '

Louise Piatt, Barbara Stanfield,
Marguerite Wieland. Jane Talbot,
Dorothy Smith and Margaret Spen-
cer. .' I

Wednesday, Mrs. R. W. Neighbor "

was in charge, and serving were
Misses Janice Parker, Maud Neigh-
bor, : Elizabeth Ettinger, Marian
Mattiieson and Catherine Henderson '

Assisting Mrs. Walter Cook Thurs- -
day at the Irvington club were
Misses Edith Marshall, Harriet Grif-
fith, Helen Marshall, Janet Griffith,
Suzanne Caswell, Catherine Carter
and Margaret Cook.

Mrs. P. C. lelter and Mrs- - L. S ;

Martin poured iriaay and Mrs W.
B Ayer was the hostess yesterday
Assisting on Friday were the Misses
Elizabeth Martin, Frances Murphy,
Elizabeth Taft, Margaret Howe,
Mary Aileen Martin and Ruth Felter.

The visiting tennis players were
honored at a dance Friday evening
at the clubhouse.

Mrs. Rogers MacVeagh and
Mulder were in charge of

fie social activities for the week
at Irvington.

At the Tualatin club the following
prominent women were chosen to
act as hostesses: Mrs. Charles

Mrs. Milton Kahn, Mrs. George
Lowenson, Mrs. F. M. Seller, Mrs
S. W. Ottenheimer. Mrs. H. W. Mer-
ger, Mrs. fcsol Hart. Mrs. John B.
"Wise, Mrs. Max Politz. Mrs- - Lloyd
Frank. Mrs. H. W. Metzger, Mrs.
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